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PUB1IC SALE OF TOWN LOTS IK BOONE.

the 4tlt day of September,
H21 it being the first Monday of
Suxrior Court, I will offer for

baby' door sal. promises lots in

The

playground

enforcement

beautifying

town Uoone. These lots
locatcn on the ridge near the
i t house and nejir the center

of town. you desire to buy
cheajwst property in Boone

attend this sale. A sufficient am-

ount brick made on the
premises to build a mansion.
Term will made known day
of Sale. This 1922.has Just collected advertising August

1.B26.0U0
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L. D. LOWE.

NOTICE OF ADUINISTRATION.

Having qualified as Adminis
trator of the estate of James W.
Vines, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to pre
sent tho same for payment with- -

n twelve months from the date
f this notice, or it will be plead

n bar of their recovery, and all
lersons indebted to said estate
vvill please malce payment of tho..
ame immediately. This July 20,

1U22.

W. R. VINES, Administiator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTIUTIOI.

Having qualified us Adminis
trator of the estateof B. C. Greea
leceated, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to present
the same for payment within
twelve months from the date of

;

this notice, or it will be plead la -
oar of their per-
sons indebted to said estate will ,

please make immediate payment
of the same. This Aug. 10, 1922.

W. 6HERW00D, w

Adm. B. C. GreeD, Deceased.

FOR SALE. I am offering for .

sale a beauliful plot of Jand y

with bold spring on same, lo-"-- l.

cated within half mile of Train- - :
ing School, and just off the '

Boone Trail Highway. An Meal
location. See D. E. Harttey,
Boone, N.C... 20,458

':: ' f(j;v'


